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THE ESTANCIA NEWS
EUREKfl-W- E

NEW STORE

HAVE FOUNu IT
For two years we have been
trying to learn the boundaries of
the Willard Valley, bnt in vain
Even inquiries among the people
of that village could bring us no
light on the subject. An article
in yesterday's Morning Journal
under the Willard date line gives
the information as follows: "The
Willard valley extends from Mor-iart- y
on the north to Torrance on
the south, a distance of seventy
miles in length, and lies between
the range of Pedernals on the
east and the Manzano mountains
on the west, a breadth of about
thirty miles." Just why this
should be called the Willard valley after having been known for
centuries as the Estancia valley
is not explained. But probably
it is about as reliable as other
statements in the same article.
For instance one paragraph
speaks of the $6,000,000 school
building. The bonds which were
issued to pay for that building
were for $4,000, or one fifteen
hundredth part of the amount
claimed. So probably the Willard valley covers one fifteen

hundredth part of the territory
claimed above. The same article
claims "about one thousand citi- n
zens ' tor tne town, uncie cam
found 1,117 in the whole Willard
precinct, so probably there are
117 people living in the precinct
outside of the'village.
.
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His Team Couldn't
Wait tor

Hi

William Dunbar was in from
the ranch csterday and thought
he was ready to go home. At
Then he releast he started.
membered there was something
in Barney's place which he wantThe
ed and went in to get it.
team did not like the delay and
started homeward. Different ones
tried to stop them, and only succeeded in turning them west just
Dunbar
above the postoffice.
started after- the team, but
whether he overtook them or
whether they overtook him after
the first lap around the globe has
not yet been learned.
-

cure Guns
and flüiüiiüiiíioii
Laredo, Tex., May 3. For the
second night in succession and in
the same spot a small band of rebels last night held up a south
bound train on the National lines
at Santa Maria, searched the
baggage car and obtained 250
rifles and approximately 40,000
rounds of ammunition. The passengers were not molested, after
getting what they wanted, the
rebels permitted the train to resume it's run. The guns and
ammunition, it is understood,
were consigned to government
officials in Saltillo.

OPEN

FOR

BUSINESS
The Howell Mercantile Company will open for business this
morning, the clerks having spent
a busy week m getting the stock
of goods in order. The store presents a very pleasing appearance, everything being neat and
clean, just freshly opened. The
whole of the first floor of the
Walker building is used for the
large stock of goods and there is
no room .to spare.
Special prices are offered for
today, the opening and all are invited to call and inspect the
goods.
It is a store of which Estancia
may well be proud, many a city
store not being able to make as
good a showing. With the im
mense stocks of merchandise al
ready carried by the HughesMer-cantil- e
Company and E. Romero,
besides the stores which specialize along certain lines, Estan- cians should be able to get along
without the mail order catalogue
in the house.
,

cadets

in Gamp

"at

Roswell

Roswell, N. M., May 4. -- The
cadets of the New Mexico Military institute have established a
camp on the Berrendo river three
miles north of Roswell. The
camp site is ideal; the tents being
pitched on a sandy slope about
150 yards in width, bounded on
the west by a cotton wood grove
and "on the east by the Berrendo
river. The camp is pitched in
true military style and is a small
city in canvas. The national
colors wave over the camp, being
mounted on a tall pole, at the
base of which is stationed a field
gun which is used in firing the
sunrise and sunset salutes.
The health of the camp is all
that could be desired and the
cadets seem to be thoroughly
enjoying the outing. Dr. Ingalls
the institute surgeon, remains in
the camp and is giving careful
attention to sanitation and look'
ing after the sick. Thus far,
however, not one has been placed
in the hospital tent and from the
excellent general health of the
camp it is hardly probable that
the hospital tent will be used during the encampment.
Target practice is being car-

ried on.

The rains which have fallen
throughout the spring have start
ed songs of prosperity all over
New Mexico. The Fort Sumner
Review tells of a farmer who
recently tried to trade an unimproved eighty for the First National bank. He probably had a
suspicion that the bank would
have a shade the better of the
Qthe
SubseribersJJget
bargain, at that. Alamogordo
News
News.
News first.

DIAZ MUST RESIGN WOODMEN
SAYS MADERO

WILL MEET

El Paso, Tex., May 4.-- The
peace commissioners of the Mexican revolutionists formally pre
sented today to Judge Carbajal.
the federal envoy, a statement
signed by Francisco I Madero, Jr.
appealing to President Diaz to
make public the assurances given
privately that he intended to resign.
After offering his own resignation as "provisional president of
the republic," Señor Madero suggested that both President Diaz
and
Corral resign
and that the minister of foreign
relations, Señor de La Barra, beVice-Preside-

nt

come president for the interim
until a general election shall have

AT ROSWELL

LEGISLATORS
ARE TRAPPED
Columbus, Ohio, May 4 The
Franklin county grand jury; in
"
session here today returned 'in- '

Roswell was selected by the
Modern Woodmen of America as
the place for holding the next
territorial camp or convention in
1914.

This was decided before the
camp adjourned its business ses
sion yesterday afternoon.
It was not only a business ses
sion butabusy one, for the contest
for the office of territorial consul
was a spirited one and when the
ballots were finally counted A.G.
Whittier of this city, was elected
by a majority of one vote.
D. W. Vinson, of Elida, was
elected territorial clerk, and A.
L. Gurley delegate to the national
camp at Buffalo, next month. Z.
T. Montague of East Las Vegas
was elected alternate. New
Mexican.

been held.
The Statement, couched in the
most courteous Spanish, phrases,
informs President Diaz that there
is no other way out of the present
difficulty and that a word from
him will bring peace in a few
days.
a
J C Pete ra n will
Señor Madero in his statement auto
load of our young folks
calls upon President Diaz partito Mcintosh to attend the
cularly to make known to the
people of Mexico his "irrevo- dance at the Mcintosh ranch.
cable resolution to retire from
power as soon as peace is established in the country,'' which
General Madero declares was
in
made to
interested
in restoring peace.
Owing to the refusal of the Mexican federal officials to permit a
wire to be operated to ' 'peace
grove," on the Mexican side of
the river, the news is being reported for The Herald and the
Associated Press by relays of
One man is stationed near the meeting place in
Mexico, and, as news develops,
he dictates it across the river to
Willard, N.M., May.
another man on the American
the Howe family, two of. whom side. The
second man puts it inwere shot near El Paso in a to The Herald office by
telephone
pitched battle with officers, one
son now serving a penal sen- and from The Herald it goes over
tence, were not the only car rob- the leased wire directly into the
was Associated Press effice in Denver.
bers on the Eelen cut-of- f
proven in a startling manner The federal officials of Juarez rewhen Conductor Hill of the San- fused to allow reporters to pass
ta Fa local train No. 33 oil the that way to the conference, but
Belen cut-of- f
this morning re- they were permitted to pass
ported at Willard that three cars through the insurrecto camp and
were broken into between Negra come down the river to the point
and Pedernal and several wagon of meeting. El Paso Herald.
loads of merchandise stolen.
A posse of Santa Fe special ofWill
ficers are now on the trail and
something startling may be exO'CIOGK
pected to happen when the offi"
cers, who are heavily armed, surXx,:.t
round the thieves. They are beWashington, May. 4 After a
lieved to be members of the Abo two years' fignt the senate today
Pass gang, and since the murder adopted the Bailey resolution fixof J. A. McClure by the Howes ing 2 o'clock as the hour for consome months ago while that off- vening instead of noon as heretoicer was investigating similar robfore. The new rule will . ie in
beries the railroad detectives are effect until otherwise ordered.
taking no chances,
Senator Borah sought vainly today to have the house joint resolution providing for the electin
Weather Report
of senators by popular vote made
the unfinished business of the
senate. He agreed to a request
Generally fair;
not Lvizh.
of Senator Clark of Wyoming for
change in temperture, Saturtime to prepare a report on the
day.
re solution and permitted the matter to go over. He indicated he
The Morning News publishes would make the request again
early next week.
the news while it is news.

hie

Getting News

Time oí war

Piiierino From

Boxcars still
continue s
4-- That

IE

at 1

meet

dictments against' three state
senators and two representatives
after investigation of the alleged
corruption of the state assembly.
Detectives working as lobbyists;
for certain measures, secured
the evidence. The distagraph
was used in connection with :the
trapping. This instrument car- ried the conversation of thé bribeto sfenó-- "
who
rooms,
graphersin other
took down the whole conversa1'
; "':
tion.
The senators indicted are:Isaac
E, Huffman of Butler county, L.
R. Andrews of Lawrence county
'
and George H. Canton of Montgomery county. The; reprenta-tive- s
were: Dr. George B. Nye bf
Pike'county and A. C- - Lowry of
Lawrence county.
giver and

brive-take- r

3

Attorney Isaac Barth has returned from a visit to Estancia,
where he went on legal business.
He reports that conditions in the
E3fcancia country are more prosperous than in years, and states
'
that many of the homesteaders
who had become' discouraged and
left are returning. Optiiriisrri Is
prevalent throughout the section,
he says, and a banner year is
expected. Albuquerque Herald.

Wearu oí scliooi
Seeks Fortune oí War
returned Tuesday ,
bringing with him his thirteen
year old son.; Paúl; whb wassé
ing With the forces 'of tKé'pWViSr.?
ional government of Mexico.
Louis Hili

When Mr. Hill found his ' yttung ;
son he was iri Pancho yiná's'
command in President Madero's
army, 'encamped opposite Ciüda'd
'
Juarez. The y óúngstér WaV
armed with a Mauser rifle an i a
six shooter and had two cartridge
belts' strapped ;i&ftürid Jilifti: .'"'He
appeared to Be ready for any of .
the emergencies of wai,.""r ,i '
This young soldier y0f ,; fortunes
has been living with an aüñt in
El Pasó and attending the public
school for the past three ; yesrsl'
The fighting blood of his ancestors made a call too strong to be
offset by thétamer sport 'ofv attending school, so . he enlisted,
and soon was 'able to render valuable sérvícVHhíóúgh' che npráctif
cal knowledge of drilling whiclv:
he acquired in the'piiblic schools.
When his disappearance 'Wa
reported to -- Mr ;Hilí, " hé' ' went;
immediately to El Paso 'ánd Be- - '
cured the services of detectives
who located the boy in P resident
o'
Madero's
:

.
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camp.'"-Áíamógord-

News

-'

Comparisons are
We 'invité "a comparison. Read 'the "News add
subscribe for' the paper which
'
gives you the most news. You
may act as both, judge and jury
'"'
and decide the ease.
odious-sometime-

s.

:

'

THEtoORNINGNEWSjnn
Published Every Hornicp
except Monday by

Vfil WFFH
I

ACORN OR BEAN

P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,
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Application for' entry as second class
-- .
matter pending.
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WillíámMcIntosh will entertain
a crowij of young people tonight
at his xanch home west of .Macintosh! by a dance. Mr. Mcintosh's ranch has for years been
noted 'for its hospitality and this
instance will be no exception to
this standing rule. Without a
doubt there will be a large crowd
in attendance and everything on
the ranch will be as free as the
air to the guests.
My house north of

We are now in our new commodious building, Bond's
old stand, where we have more room andaré enabled to carry a
much larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers.
We have been receiving new goods and .will carry

a
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IN OUR NEW STORE

H

' Subscription:

n
n

WE HAVE THE FAMOUS
MOLINE "BOSTON" PLANTHERE ARE NO
TERS.

M

Of Groceries, Dry Goods. Clothing, Shoes, Notions,
Flour, Grain, Feed, always fresh and well assorted. I n fact an
'

'

BETTER MADE AND WE
ARE SELLING THEMCHEAP
WE HAVE ONLY THREE
MORE. GET YOURS NOW.

up-to-d-
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General Merchandise

n

FOR RENT
Inquire of Levi Gray, Estancia
post-offic-

u
n
0
u
0
0
0
0
0

Complete Assortment

A

13

0

e.

a
H--

l-

n

FOR SALE Potato Planter. Also potato' digger. Inquire News Office.
'

.'

27-- tf

i

0m

We solicit your patronage, assuring you cordial
and good goodsat fair prices. Come in and look around

m

n

FOR SALE Good milk cow and calf
27-- tf
;
Inquire of M.E.LPickens,
Are you in legal tangles?
nings, will belp you out.

'

Jen

See
,

13

--

u
u

Hughes Mercantile Co

n

ESTANCIA, N. M.

Q

Sí

n

u

t

.1:

'

and cabbage
FOR - SALE Tomato
plants.iTomato plants, one cent each.
Cabbage plants 50 cents per 100. W.
II. Reed, 3 miles west of Estancia
'

I Tragedy In Prison Cell.
Some time ago a whole family was
murdered at Potchep, In southwest
Russia. Two men named Gluster and
Shnafthln were charged with the crime,
and although protesting their Innocence to the last the former wu
hanged and .the latter sentenced to a
longsterm of hard labor. It was sub
eequéntly ascertained that there had
H. B.) HAWKINS
beera miscarriage of justice, and the
real murderers were arrested
and tried
v Surveyor
by
at ' ' Chernigoft and
sentenced to death and were confined
Office at Scott & Jenson's
in Clienigoft pending execution, of
New México".
their sentences. Two of them were L Estan:iá,
foimd dead the other day In their cell
They had been strangled by their companion with a piece of twisted linen.
The three had drawn lots as to which I
ftliNMIE BRÜMBÍieK
P
of them should kill the two others, and
U. S.eommissloner
Sleridflrapher
P
then commit suicide. The man who I No t a rv Public
p ... Fife Insurance
lost fulfilled the first part of the bargain, but at;
moment shrank
ÁU papers portainiug to land office work
from doing away with himself.
with; promptness and accuracy.
.

court-marti-

i

Good Things ío.Eaí and Wear
ESlTHNCIflfN. m.

0
u

Condensed report of the Condition of the

Editor News:
'

Will :'yotr

'announce ír.y preaching appointments lis follows:
First Sunday cf the month at New
Home Schoolhouae.
Second Sunday of the month at Mission
'
Point (B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
Third Sunday of the 'month at High
lHiflfll;y

executed

Uncomplimentary.
'
It was three' o'clock in the morning
up
as Mr. Younghusband crept softly
'
his
to
stairs.
Opening'
door
the
the.
room noiselessly, he stepped upon the
,ta$ of the family cát Naturally a
resounded through thu
'
night, :VJoJn,'; said his wife, awaken-lnir- .
"don't vou think It's rather late to
be singing; the 'neighbors icnigMj cop(

Hail-Storm.-

Fourth Stinday of the month at
."'

lifie ia loaded or not you knoY
r:nrnirrA to he the molt accurate .
Calibtr Repeating Rifle in the world.
short
Made in two styka. .,One take
s
'.
AnT
ñther takes any one of
.
and
Long
..three carUJgcs .2 Short, .it
Loag Rifle, but the greatest accuracy
TSThfcd by uiing .11 Long Rifle cartridge
only.
If your dealer hasn't it we will send express prepaid on receipt of Li Price $8.00.

thi

Loans' & Discounts ,.
Bank building, fix., and Real estate

NEW MEXICO

-:

.Will Practice in All Courts
-

-

-

New Mexico.

PRED H. AYERS
at Law

Aticrney and Counselor

!';

ípriice bc'mr

'0 a m to I :3Cp in
NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

,

Olllico

SW.

N. .M.hnd
4

i Í
i

j19

4

Sec. 33 Townsdip

Palma, N.:U,

'

Write us and tell us what kind of
shooting you arc most interested in ana
we will wHte a letter, of advice .with
many valuable pointers for the Hunter,
and Sharpshooter. We will give you
abort cuts to expert marksmanahip
which will not only make you a better
hot than you already are, but will cut
sIowd your ammunition bills as well.

County

14620.00
79973.04

.'.

94593.04
114009.17

Of

Torrance

)

Earl Scott, being first duly swort, on his oath,
deposes and says that he is the Cashier of the Estancia Sayings Bank and that
the above is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank as made to
the Territorial Traveling Auditor at the dose ef business on January 13th, 1911.
That the Eid statement is true end correct to. the best of his knowledge and

belief.

Earl Scott

Subscribed and bworn to before me thi3 17lh day of January, 1911
L. A. Rousseau
Notary Public
My commission expires May 14th, 1311.
(SEAL)

v"

Manuel R, Olero,
Registor.
'3

VSJIf

SHOE SHOP

HMM..I- -1

W. II. MASON

Wo are prepared to do all kinds of

Physician and Optician
p::;,.o
Estancia, N.M.

Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work

w-'n-

K;

)k
m

W. E. SUNDERLAND,

M. D.

OKFICE

:

ESTANCIA

&

Surpeon

Firt door went oi
Phone 9
,:.:

Alexander Bros.
Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.

i--

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

s!

is

MILK AND CREAM FUR-

forWsccjals
B. YMDUKE, Proprietor
NISHED

ORDERS BY MAIL OR
PHOÑE PROMPTLY FILLED

PHONE

Car of Millet and Cane Seed in

14--

4

ESTANCIA.

Vallwy Hotel.

NEW MEX.

i

it

IThe Estancia Dairy I

All good not cal led for in thirty days
will be sold for charges.

Physician
DEPT. S.d
Th Fart irv of Precision
Chicopee Falls, Mass.

. .

1500.00
2916.1?

5

.

ARMS & TOOL CO.

$15000. K

..

"

7

:':

.

TEltRlTORYlOFNEW MEXICO)

n. Ranfre la E.
l as Clrd Dorice of in
eridiitn
N.M.P.
tention to make Fjinl lri?p Year Proof to
establish claim to tl'10 land above described,
before C. E. Davenport1, IT. S. Commissioner
June i9ii
at, Enciuo.N. M. on tlir Cth dnyof
Claimant names as witnesses:
Kii. mo Perez, Biaulio Encinas, ViccLta
Vartiuei,! Suntana Valencia all of Encimo
SWi-- í

22.1'
48774.9
114009.1.

Liabilities
Capital stock
Surplus
Undivided profits
Timo deposita
Checking deposits
Total deposits
Total

.

f

$60123.99
5088.14

..........,

CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE
Total

ItSafalaTo N..
ly.April.U19n.
..Jjitice is lioreby given that' jriliárl M. Torres.)
heir and for the heirs of Felipe Torres, doccas-eti- ,
of Encino, N.M.) who, on March 14 )906,
mado Komeetoad Entry, no. 904&OpJ3. for E.
Sec. 5 T 6 n .,SE.t4 SEi 4 Sec, 32, aud
nE

l.S. Laud

Allorncy.at.law
,,,

Overdrafts

-

V.

Not (VfaT.Larjil.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dopartmft of thqlnteripr...

''

F. F. Jennings,

n.

,ií

Points for the Sharpshooter,
Hunter
and. Trapshooter.

4

b

Silver-to-

:

as made to the Traveling Auditor
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business
January 13th, 1911.
Resources

Everybody is, cordially invited to all services and will be made welcome.
B. W. Means, Pastor and Missionary.
,;

Lead

of

The StevcnVistle Loading Repeting Rifl
'
.
,Ko. 70 ihoot9 l5 íhot.fait. t out of rhe
i come
Each cartridge
ehowa
chamber
th
into
magazine and goes
.
.
r:' '
plainly before your eye.
Yo)i don't have to thinly Whether the

;

ESTANCIA

Willard

!lf 'i

Á

Doed3. morgaños and other logal document
drawn' and acknowledged;

Bank

Savings

Estancia
".

(

t

n
0

n

J

the-las-
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0
0

9

i

0

Monday-Bilsin-
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LOCAL GOSSIP
Mrs. Edna Ford came up
Ant'onio Luna of Torreón
was in town yesterday buying from Corona yesterday on
business
supplies,.

GOING LIKE HOT GflKES

"

Miss Annie Porter went to
Loiinie Moore'returned last
evening frotíu&l Paso, where her farm last evening to spend
the night
he hais spent; a few days.
'

Canfield,

the

:

C. S. Morey

Grocer Company representative,'-left
fpr Willard

Simon Neustadt of Los Lunas, was in town yesterday
selling Rio Grande alfalfa

John

B.

Important

Krotie e

Larragoite left yes

Miss Helen Meyer ' went to terday for Gran Quivira.where

the iarni yesterday withClrand he will assist W. Sorrell,

.

U. S.

Mr. ThomasiWhiteley, sales agent for owner, Kelly Addition
to the townsite of illard will be in. Estancia during the . coining
week with plats and prices. Be sure and see him.

ma Green where she will spond sheep inspector
a few days
Mrs. Rosalia Barriga left for
B S, Jackson of the Willard her home at Bianca yesterday
Mercantile Company came up after a visit with the family of
yesterday evening with Wat-kiu- s Antonio Salazar.
the speed merchant.
J. W. Rudge of the Belknap
Late reports from Mrs W C Hardware Company of Louis
Grant,: who underwent an op- ville, Ky., was in town talking
eration last week, are to the hardware to our merchants
effect'that she is doing nicely. yesterday.
Miss Emma Kirk returned
from a visit to Cottontowu,

J.

Jsil;
I

These choice ' 'close in' ' building lots are being sold at from

$15 to

;

$35 per Lot
on terms of

nly

$1

down, Balance $1 per month
;.;
No Interest

No taxes, perfect title with complete abstract given with every deed

F A Geitzler came
Tennessee, yesterday, where down from Tajique last evenshe has been the past few ing with Mail Carrier Wood,
and will visit Mrs. Dr. Sundermonths.
land a few days
Mrs

Willard, with its two railroads, Abundance of pure soft water and splendid agricultural advantages is bound to grow.
These lots are now being sold under forced sale and in a few
years should be worth from $300 'to $400 each. Don't Tdelay until
aliare sold.

May returned

from
Santa Fe yesterday, where he
A.

;

Jesse Bivins, who has had
has been attending the State charge of the branch store of
Camp oí the Modern Woodmen the Estancia Saddlery at Magóf America.
dalena, came up yesterday for
a visit with his father-in-la-

The following sales have been made Ifor first three days of
this week: In Albuquerque,' 22 Lots; El Paso, 6 Lots; Willard, 14
Lots; Ros well, 2 Lots.
';

w

A Lee
who is inter- J
All deeds are signed by Frank McKee, of Albuquerque, Trustee,
ested in several mines in the
Mrs. Vina Howell is expectterritory, passed through Estancia yesterday on his way to ed in today from Tipton, Okla
Capitán where he will inspect homa, where she has been
visiting relatives. She will
...
).'..
several mining properties
boys
her
make her home with
Assessor D. C. and Judge C. B.
Raymond Epler came up Howell.
BB3ESBBSBS
from Duran yesterday to spend
a few days at home. He has
Monte Goodin yesterday un- Chas. F. Easley,
Chas. R, Easley,
been working on the new
There's
of
car
a
loaded
ice.
EASLEY & EASLEY,
school building and reports
.
TO OUR PATRONS:
warm
for
getting
no
excuse
the work progressing nicely
Attorneys at Law
,
under the collar now, for Practice in the courts and Land Depart
If ycu wan an Abstract of Title to yourJHome-steadMonte will bo glad to slip a ment. Land grants and titlesexamined
Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in TorMisses Nina Meyer and Fan- hunk of ice down your back,
Santa Fe, N. M.
rance County, give us a call. "You know and we know the
nie Loveles? will leave this if you'll only keep cool.
Branch Office, Estancia, N. M.
first requirement in executing any ki nd of legal paper is
morning for the iatter's farm,
knowing how to do the work, and the se cond requirement is
where they will rusticate a
accuracy. We know how an-- are accura te; therefore, it is
W. A. Brumbact , U. S Court Comis
will
few days Toney Bocklett
hardly necessary to enter into any analysfslof our ability or
fiiouer will look after your Land Of0. D. WILLIAMS
Title, .have us
join them Sunday
fice business and do it right.
accuracy. Whenyou want anÁbstract
Attorney at law
make it for you.
.
the Lawsr of
der
Company
Theslncorporatio-ufi
our
of
N.
M.
Willard,
the Territory of New; Mexico insures our clii arts responsibility for curiwork, srd ycu can rest; assured th t we shell eni
deavor at allítimes to render reliableeivice at reasonable
prices.
Thankingiy ou'f or past patronage, and se jeiting a conEwing
0. E.
tinuance; of the sameinfthe feature, we are,
"
dentist
Yours very truly,
'

A C Thomas,

d

'

r;...iM

e Red Sea!

'

"
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,

Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will go to Willard Sunday noon and return Monday

Is generally recognized

in

this community as .the standard

night.

InsuranGeilGomoanu

.;

flour.

are offered a substitute or "justas good" ccme
d
to the local Rt Sel headquarter r.nd Ret Red Seal
In the 48 pound or 24 pound size $1 50 and 75 ce its.

'

The Bruiiiback flDstract, Realty and
'

ESTANCIA.-NISWSIMEXIC-

O

When you

fcj

ñ. L. Bilsing

local applications, as they cannot reach the
eased portion ot the ear. Tnere Is only one way to
cure deatness, and that la by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an Inflamed condition of the
mucous lining ot the Eustachian Tube. When this
Imtube Is inflamed you have a rumbling sound orDeafperfect hearing, and when it Is entirely closed.
ness Is the result, and unless the Inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to Its normal condition, hearing will be destroyed forever; nine cases
out of ten are caused by Catarrh, which la nothing
surfaces.
but an Inflamed condition ot the mucous any
case ot
We will give One Hundred Dollars for
Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be' cured
free.
Apt
circulars,
Send
by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Tc:?tic,
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Family
Pills for constipation.
Hall's
Take
í.. .. ...

iy

bhi

mmssss

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

tugs

dis-

a

.

i'

i

i

.

Car of Millet and Cane Seed in MondayBilsing;

Icecream

Cold

'.

Drinks

:

FlNElCANDIjES

TRY THEM

'

;

-

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY

;

-

OLDEST

CREATURES

LIVING

Qlant .Toftele Brought to London
From Mauritius Probably Entitled to That Honor.

What SpeclM Of animal lives tO the
greatest age Is a question that has
not been satisfactorily answered, but
It is contended that a giant tortoise
brought to the London zoological gar-dens from Mauritius about. ten years
ago Improbably the oldest
crea--1

I

'
i

...

vn-idinn- .

nl

!

9

)!.)'
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STUDEBAKER

Proof,
Minnie
hefuro
al..ve
Ebtancia, N.
at
BrumbackiU.S. Coi.i.
,
uamef as witnotsts :
M .on the 5th day of Juu, 191 1,
ture whose age is positively known.
w H m,, vv A Hal Perry naructt, R. L.
Claimant names us vvitm tses:
This .tortoise, which weighs a quar- - rilmailiallof Esuuti.i, n. m.
Frank Decker James Terry I'. A. Spockmaun
ter of,v, ton, has lived at least one
Manuel B.Otero.
Robert J. Lentz 'áUtif Estancia,;.' K. M
Boglíter
í 55
hundrfid and sixty years, as historio
Manuel R. Otero.
'
documents prove.
Register.
It is said that one hundred years is '
,
Kct Coal Land,

,

i

ii
tin- -

E'

.

iaud

WA GONS
AT REDUCED
PRICES

j

a good old age for an elephant and
that no other animal except certain
birds .and reptiles and the whale
reach .t;hiB span of years. In 1821 there
died at Peterborough, in England, a
tortoise whose age was said to be two
hundred and twenty years. One instancy, at least, is known of a tortolee jwhich was still growing when
eighty' years old.

Strange Juvenile Depravity.,
extraordinary case of juvenile
crime recently occurred at Rossenfeld,
near Munich, where two choir boys
have been sentenced to several years'
An

:

'

notice for publication

Dupartniout of the interior
Land Office at Santa Fe N. M

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Mavch25,l9n
Department of the interior,
U.S, l.oodOOlse at Santa Fe now Moxico
Notice is hereby given that EmwaParrett of
Horoe-- 1
March 29, 1911,
EMancia n M who, on April 12 1907 made
forNWi-1- , Section 13
Entry
(o,
Notice is hereby given that Valentin Lujan
stead
Xajique, N. M. who, on April 25i900,mado
township 5N. Range 8E N.M.P. Meridian, has
for SW !4
fllod notice of intention lo mako i inal commu- Homestead Entry, no.
SEH. Lot 4, Sec, 29, NWM.nEÜ, Lots 1 and 2
tation Proof to ostablis claim to the landS above
comfN, Range
32,
Township
described, before MiDnie Btumback, U
Section
missioner, at Estancia H M on the 15th day of 6E, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
May 19il
Intention to make .Final Five Year Proof, to
rinimantnamesaswitnesses :
establish claim to the laDd above described
Johp H. Bilairg. Henry. Sawyer, L. D Robert before Minnio Btumback, U.S. Commissioner
atEstancia, N.M. on.tho i9th day of May i9ii,
David H Cowley ell of Estancia N M
Manuel iv. uiero
Claimant nomes as Witnesees :
Register
Ealph;A Marble, JosojlS Sanchez. Miguel A,
Chavez, Fernandez CLavoz All of Torreón

u

UOCO-075- 4

imprisonment for poisoning sacramenThe elder boy stole some
Not Coal Land
hydrochloric acid, and the younger who
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
was assisting the priest at mass, pour
Department of the Interior,
É.
ed trie poison into tne wine. The
Land Office at Santa Fo, New Moxico
U
April 25 1011
first person who tasted the wine forKads of
William
horcbygiventhat
tunately noticed that something was
is
Notice
J910
10th,
Febmaiy
bb
on
wrong, and a strong emetic was ad- Estancia, N. M.
012688, for NW
No.
entry
Homestead
congreby
a
the
mado
doctor
ministered
in
rfWl-Sec ,27,Township VN.Uaugo 8E, N. M. P.
gation.
Meridian, has filod notice of intention to make
Youth and Sprhrgtlme.
Proof to establish claim to
Seqds are sprouting, itrees budding, Final Commutationdescribed,
Minnie
before
above
flowers peeping out from- warm nooks. tho land
at Estau.
U. S. Commissioner,
Brumback
Everything grows in KnrlnsrHmn
1911
New Mexico, on the 20th day of June,
Youth is springtime, habfiteare sprout. cia
Ing, dispositions are putting" Out
their !GrandvileGriffinJ.W,WasnerPASpeckmaiin
.
opinions
"aves,
are forming.
John D. Cbilders.AU oijcsiauciun.
Otero
R.
Kanuol
ueecher.

tal wipe.

(TajiQte P,0.)N

...

-

Rcgistor.

'

Would Have Commercial Value.
amount of carbon exhaled from
a man's lungs each day, if it could be
solidified, would equal that In a Jump
of coal weighing half a ton.
-

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
Mexico.
U S. Land Office at Santa Fe, New

Th$,

fiegistor.

'
'

April
A.McCal!
Notice is hereby given that Lemuel
1906 made
of Estancia. N, M. who. on June 5th,
S!í SW Se'4
Homestead Entejólo
Section 23 Township 7M Rango 8E
21
to
N.M.P. Meridian has filed notice'of intontion
claim
establish
to
Proof,
Year
Five
ake Final
before Minnie
to the land above described,
N.
Brumback U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia,
JuuoMl,
,
day
of
17th
M on the
Claimant names as witnesses :
P, A. Speckmann, S. E, Harris, B. B. Walkor
M.
Robert J. Finley All of Estancia, N.
Manuol R. "Otero.

.

'

s.

31-t- f.

Learn to Accept Afflictions.
The aflM ctions' to which we are accustomed do not disturb us. Juvenal.

Sick headache

disordo-e-

U. S, Land Office

;

transact bu3ine3S of ever de
cription, pertaining to land, at U. S.
Commissioner Jenson's office, 1st
door north of Valley hotel.

You .can

druggist of
use Cham"We
says,
Greensburg, Ky.,
our own
in
Remedy
berlain's Cough
For
excellent.
is
know
it
household and
DEALERS.
sale by ALL

t

Nauseous Physic.

in the
,Ttr; water was a cure-al- l
eighteenth century,, It was prepared
by ; pouring a1 gallon of water on a
quart of tar, and the dose was half
a pint in the morning and a second
glass in , the afternoon. ' Its aso became so fashionable that a contemporary noted: "It's as common to call
for a glass .of tar water in a coffee
house aa a dish of tea or coffee."
,

f

The Philosopher of Folly.
I need not tell you," says the
PMloeopher of Folly, "that when an
orator atarta with the words "I need not
tell you he goes right ahead and tells
yon what he aeedn't."..
1- ji
Where They Surpass All Others.,
The only records some people ever
succeed in breaking are in going from

1

Tvr

Hnwoll

a nonular

.

i

April 17,

Notice is hereby
,

Honnold

of

Estancia

given

that

Notice
I have formed a copartnership with
Tuttle andSon in the undertaking
and we now have a complete
stock of coffins, caskets and funeral
bui-ness-

done on

,

short

supplies. Embalming
notice. Calla answered day or night.
A. A. Hine.
50-- tf

'

labor-savin-

g

Choice

Arthur

B
23rd

mado Ilomefctead Entry, No, C9279, for
nE,1-Section 22 Township 7N Range 9E.N.M.P
meridian, has filed notice of intention. to make
Final Commutation Proof, to establishclaim
to the land above described, before Noal
Jvnson, U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. M on the 9th. day of, Juno 1911.
ninimantnnmes as witnesses:
E. L. Garvin, R, E. Striplin, J. W, JKooken, H.
L. Bainum, all of Estancia,. N. M.
ManuelJR. Otero,
1EU9

4

world
is there anything in all this
then
you
to
importance
more
is
that of
good digestion? Food be eaten to sustain
'

Fife

HUGHES MERCANTILE

For soreness of the muscles whether
induced by violent exercise or injury,
Chamberlain's Liniment is excellent.
This liniment ii also highly esteemed
for tho relief it affords in cases rheumatism. Sold by ALL DEALERS,

COMPANY
ES TA NCI A, NEW MEXICO

It Gives All The News"
"Subscribe to your home paper first
and then take the El Paso Herald.
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."

"Title Talks"

Estancia Church Directory.

The Business of Abstracting

The business of Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent.
5 growth. As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes
Sundayschool every Sunday afternoon S more and more imperative.
2 p.m. Classes: Catechism, Bible and
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar va- Church History. Mass once a month.
cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand, dollar
All welcome.
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds,
CHURCH.
BAPTIST
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
Preaching
Services, first and third
an abstract by a reliable'company.
Sundays, at 11 a. Jin. and 7;4f p.
meeting each Saturday 1
"church days Sunnrecedir.sr
a.m.
day School' 10 a. m. C. B. Howell
Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.
CATHOLIC CHURCH

i

I

i

-

B. Y. P. U.

Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
Service Wednesday 7: 45 p. m. Choir
Practise Friday 7:45 p. m.

Robcrson Abstract Company

I
I
1

I

NEW MEX.

ESTHNeiH,

REFERENeEi Any Bank in Torrance County
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CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
first Sunday Morning at the Methodist Chm ch. Every body is welcome
at these services.

Graham Flour

&

ttiia Hmp. nf flip, vpar Graham Flour is esuecial- METHQPIST
Graham is both a cleanser T
ly valuable to the health.
Porter,
P.
10
a. m. J.
Sundav School
and a builder food. Your physician will tell you this
Superintendent. Preaching services
at
Sundays
and
Fourth
Second
eveiy
Your dentist will also tell you that graham is J
is true.
11 A. M., and 7;30 P, M., conducted
by the pastor. Every body cordially
a good food for the teeth.
invited especially strangers.
t'. A. Windsor, Pastor.
Graham may be deliiiously prepared in many
4"
1,..a At,, .vm U rHT if HAM
$ cunereni ways, n juu uuvt? uuvci ucu iu tij n uw.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Af

CHURCH.

and mu3t ba be digested and converted into blood. When the digestion
Modern Workers' Work.
fail the whole body suffers. Ghmber-lain- 's
In a word,, we are doing, a vat
Tablets are a rational and reliable
amount, of work. In 50 years, through
cure for indigestion, they increase the
devices and other things,
purify the blood, strengthen
we do 200 years of work, measured by flow of Mie,
and tone up the whole dithe old standard.
We have to live the stomach,
fast and in this we find the cost of gestive apparatus to a natural and
Services at the Baptist Church
living high, according to old stand- healthy sction. For sale by. ALL
ards.
DEALERS,
Preaching Services first and third
Sundays at 11 a. m. Westminister
' English Most Widely Spoken.
has
M.,
Circle the second and fourth WednesF. F. Jennings, Willard, N.
The most extensively spoken la
days of each month at 2:30 p. m. J.
faag la Chinese, but as there are so
been successful in his land officc'prac"
R. CARVER, Pastor.
aaay dialects la the language, and as
needing an attorney, see
If
tice.
tteae differ so greatly In the confines
'l
f Mongolia and. Thibet, from those him.
around Peking, it la scarcely correct
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
the saa.000,000 Celestials
of Christ meets for Biis
shop
Church
The
Mv carpentry and cabinet
ail speak one language. Putting,
10 o'clock with commun
therefore, China aside, the most spo-l- now located across the street from ble Study ct
11 every Lord's Day.
ut
languages in tho world are aa N'sibett'a Barn, where I may be found ion Services
follows, in miUlons:
English, 120;
A cordial invitation is extended to
work in my line.
German, 70; Russian, 68; Spaniah, ready to do any
these services.
attend
W. W. Richards.
Hf Poxtuguece, 32.
bad to worse.

and Get Your

M

1911.

N.M, who on March

Superintendent.

.

:

at Santa Fe, N.

.,

d

com-fci-lt

Trolley.
' The trolley Is the poor man's auto- tnbbir;.

-

results from a

condition of the stomach, and can be
cured by the use of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Try it.
For saleby'ALL DEALERS.

T

,

Come Early

Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.

Register

pr

'

M

22 1911.

Kindness.
Surely the world grows kinder, and
If kinder, better, as the years multiply.
The !'keep off the grass" sign is more
sparingly used, and the grim gates of
Iron which formerly shut out the poor
from Hght and air are opening rapidly.
When kingdom comes it will
And kindness in the
earth, anyway.
Newark (N. J.) Evening New.
"
'
,"
...igyt
7
t
Register.
Nosjij.'islthe'time to get rid of yours
rheumatism. You will find Chamber-Iain'Liniment, wonderfally effective. 'Tis better to avoid legal difficulty
One application wiH convince you of its
than to get out, after once in, see
merits. Try it.
For sale by ALL
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.
DEALERS.

Finlightenlng Statistics.
Fty-f- , even; unmarried people
suicide to only 43 married.

I WHILE THEY LASTW

Manuel R. Otero

4
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4

4
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Not Vnl Lnd
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION,
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
Department of thellnterior
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M.,
U, 8. Land.Office at Santa Fe.
March i'S. 1911.
April 8,1911
Not'ce 8 hereby Riven that Tlieodoro S.
Notice is hereby given that Martha A. Fiera
Jordan, liolr, aod for the heirs of Charlo O. iw widow of W, A. Fleming deceased
T,,rilnn Hronnsprl nf Kpron Tfx. who. on Soot- N. M,. whoon March
i0, 1906
entry. No. ouni of
1!il0 mB,l0 Homefctc-Bt- l
Entry,
no.
Homestead
m .
e,
7
ff,r gw
Srctin22 Township 7N, Rango
NW
Section
and 2, E V
f. r i
lias filed ootico of intention 31,.
y. m.p.
KN,
Vange 8 E. N. M. P.
tiibiuii
u
f.
e i ii i) Fneyctftlrn
n.
" flled noi ice of iutcnt ion to make
boforo 1
land miovo doenbod.
cbim t..'ti
r
to entabli-l- i claim to
i

1

'

HO

l

I C

1

?

Special Price 20 lbs. for 55 cents

i

ft. L. BiSsing

,fy,la.;

a

News Want flds are Read

